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. the uBue of BUCl) bond be inoreased beyond the limit of indebt-
edneu fixed by the oouatitution of the State; and no money 

_0II8Y 10 JI1'9- prooured upon the iSBlie of Buoh bondB Bhall be UBed for any 
au.rednottObe other pllrpose than the ereotion of Buoh water· works. No BIiOh 
~. other bond Bhall bear a greater rate than Bilt per oent jnterest, nor be 

drawn to rlln more than twenty years. 
fmc. 2. ThiB act being deemed of importanoe Bhall take 

effeot and be in foroe from and after itB publioation in the DeB 
MoineB Leader and Iowa State RegiBter, newBpapers published 
at DeB MoineB, Iowa. 

Pllbllcation. Approved February 92, 1888. 

"F .• 

I h8!.8bl certify that the fo~ing act was publiBhed In the lOtDG 
B/,QIe .lt4/f*I" and])a Moina LiadtJi .Feb~", 1888. 

FB.ulK D. JACKSON, 8«rftG'I7Iof B/,QIe. 

CHAPTER 11 • 

...rULIBBKBft 01' WATBB'WOBlt8, GAll AND :BL~IO LIGHT 
PL.t.lfTB. 

AN ACT to Amend Section 471 of the Code of 1878 ~ to the 
Power of .KBtabliBbing Water-works ,by Cities and TOWDB, and 
:MaldIur the Powers Granted in SectionB 472.478.474. and 475 of the 
Code 01 1878 Applicable to EBtabltBhment of Gu Works or elec
tric Light Plants and Providing for the Payment for the same by 
the wi1ing of BondB. 

B6 ie macud b!l eM (hnwal .A8'tJmblll oj eM 8taI8 of IotDa: 
SBCTION 1. That Beotion 471 of the Code of 1878 be and the 

Bame ii herebv amended by inserting in the fi.rB~ line thereof 
after the word "works" the following WOrdB: '·Or to establi8h 
and malDtain gaB wor~ or eleotrio light plantB, with all the 
neoeBBary poles, wires, burners and other requiBiteB of Baid gu 
works or eleotrio light planta." 

8BC. 2. That BeotionB 479, 478, 474 and 4'16 of the Code of 
1878 Bhall be held to apply to the eBtabliBhment and maintain
ance [ maintenance] of trU works and eleotrio light planta u fully 
as they do to the ereotlon of water workB. 

fmc. 8. That inoorporated citieB and townB for the purpoBe 
of eBtabliBhing Buoh gas workB or eleotric light planta Bhaliliave 

Cltles m:l the power to iuue their bondB running for not more than 20 
:::~: =~ for years at a rate of intereBt not higher than 6" provid«l, that the 

. total amollnt of indebtednesB for all parpoBeB in Baid oitieB ahan 
not exceed the 5% of the aueased valuation of aaid oitiea as pro
vided by the conBtitution. 
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SKO 4. That no suoh gas worke or electrio light plant shall 
be established by any oity or town nntil a majority of the legal 
voters thereof, at a general or speoial eleotion, decide in favor Sro::;lal elec
of the same. The counoil may order the queatlOn, whether suoh ton. 
gu worke or eleotrio light. plant shall be establiahed by the oity 
or town, submitted to a vote u herein oontemplated, at any gen-
eral eleotion, or at any election speoially oalled for that 'purpoae; 
or the mayor sball submit said questioD, upon the petitton of 95 
property owners of each ward in the city or town. N ot,ice of 
aaid election sball be given in two newspapers pubhshed iu said 
oity or town if there are two, if not, then in one, for, at le&&t, two 
conseoutive weeks. The ballots shall either be printed or writ-
ten and in tbe following form-lefor electrio light plant" (or 
"for gas worka," u the cue mav be.) or, "againlt electrio light 
plant," (or "against gas worka';). 

SKO. 5. That this act being deemed of immediate importanoe Pabllcdoa. 
shall take e.eot and be in force from and after ita publioation 
in the Iowa State Register and Dee Moinee Leader, news,apen 
printed in Des MoiDeI, Iowa. 

Approved April 9, 1888. 

I ~ oeftifJ that the foreIoiJur act "'1!J:.bUabed In the .... 
BIf* JatII* AprlllJ., aod the "Del At-. Aprllll, 1888 

FRANK D. JACKSON. 8icretaf1/ 0/ 8ICII& 

CHAPTER 12. 

InaovallaRT 01' PIJBLIO PLA.OBS, ITaBBTs, HIGHWA.YS, aTo. 

AN ACT Granting Additional Authority to Certain Cities of tbe s. p ... 
Firat clau relating to the Im~rovement of Public PlaceB. Street, 
Hlghwa~, Avenue and Alley Intenectione, and to Provide a SYI
tem of Payment Therefor. -

B. i4 mad«l by 'lui (hnl/l'Ol.Au4m/)lll of elul &au of IotIHJ: 
SBonOll' 1. That all citiea of tbe Int 01 ... that have been, 

or may be organized. under the general incorporation law. of 
oitie. in tbi. State since January 1, 1881, sbAlI bave power to Pown to le~ 
levy not exceeding Ive milla on the dollar on tbe ul8ued valu" ~~~.tu for 
ation of all taxable property in suob oities for tbe purpose of 
creating a fund to pay the 00IJtI and expenl8s incurr8ci tiJ' suob 
oitiea in the buUdinl of J)avement or other oit11treet improve-
ment now authorised by law t.o be made by Cities at the inter· 
leotionl of streeta, bigbwaYl, avenues, alleYI or otber places 
wben the costs and expenses of suoh street improvements are 
not &ssenable against the fronting or abutting property and 
that luob oities may antioipate the collection of said tax and 
iuue oity impronment bonds to run for a period not exceeding 
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